
very different from those wliicli had been produced in the previ- j ia .u  o f  

oils state of thing-s. W o must therefore reverse the decree of tLo 
District Judge and restore that of the District Muusif with eoyts Muddu- 
in this and in the lower Appellate Court.
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APPELLATE CBIMIN'AL.

Before Mr. Justice Subrahmania Ayj/ar and Mr. Justkfl 
Sanlcaran Wmr.

YENKATRAMA CirETTI (Appellant), PETiTTo>-En, ino4.
July IS, 10.-------------

EMPEPvO R, R espondent.*

District Muhicipaliiies Act— {^fadras) Act 111 o f  1S8P, s. *i— Alloivin>j offent<itie 
maiier io Jloiv into a  ‘ street ’— Uiscliar^e into drains not form irn j j>art of ntreei—  

Di‘jlidiion of ‘ street

A  defLiiidaut was chavg’od nuclei' scction i  of the Madras Dish-iet Miniioipali- 
tics Act-with allowing: offensive matter to flow from, his liouse into a strotit. 
Tho matter flowed into a di'ain or diteli constrncted alono' the side of tho road
way. On tljo qoest-ion as to whether any offouoc had beea couinjittod :

Held, that a ‘ street'' is any way or road in a eity ha'viiig houses on both sides j 
and that in consequence this definition oxcltided the drain or ditch on either side 
of the roadway ; that tli.c drain was not part of tlie ‘ street anti ihrtfc tlie uffenr-e 
charged liad not heon eoinaiittcd.

Ohakge of letting offensive matter from a house (tow into a 
street, under section 4 of (Madras) A ct I I I  of ] 889, The 
defendant was convicted and ordered to pay a fine of Es. 2 and in 
default to undergo simple imprisonment for two days. The con
viction and sentence wore confirmed on appeal. Defendant pre
ferred this criminal revision petition. 'i'liG facts arc suffieioiitlv 
set out in tbo judgment.

* Criminal Revision Case ITos. 64 and 03 of 1904, presented ander sections 4;55 
and 489 of tlie Code of Criniinall’roccdure praying'the. High Oonrt to revise tlie 
^adgments of M .ll.By. T. O’happan Mcnoiv, Dejiufcy Slagisfcmte of Erode Sub« 
^pivision, in Orinftnal Appeals Nos. 119 and 130 of 19U3, presented against tbo con* 
victiona.and sentences of M.K.Uy. P. TangayeZu Mudaliar, Stotionary Sotiond-elass 
Magistrate of Dhara-pixi'am, in C'algnclar C a s e o s ,  301 and 36-2.

"'Ji



Venkatrama K , Narayam Boio for petitioner.
CiiETTi The Public Prosecutor in support of the convictions.

Empjebor. OrdeK.— I n Criminal Ecvision Case No. 64 of 1904, the peti-
tionei Venkatrama Chetti has been coi>victed of lotting offensive 
matter from his house flow into a street, under section 4 of Madras 
Act I I I  of 1889.

H e contends that the raatior discharged from hia house is not 
offensive matter and has examined a witness who swears that the 
so-called offensive matter is the water used for bathing’ purposes 
in his house. He further contends that the water was nob dis
charged into the street but only into a drain by tlie side of his 
house and that such drain does not form part of tho street within 
the meaning of Act I I I  of 1889,

It is found by both the lower Courts that the accused has 
allowed the water to flow into what is called in their j ad^^mcnla a 
‘ drain.’ or ‘ ditch ’ constructed alongside the roadway.

The question therefore for decision is whether this *' drain ’ or 
‘ ditch ’ forms part of the street.

The word ‘ street ’ is not defined in A ct I I I  of 1889, so we 
must take it to have been used in its ordinary and popular sense. 
W e do not think it necessary to refer to the definitions of tho 
word in other Acts as they do not exclude the ordinary sense 
of the word but only extend the term so as to include what 
otherwise would not be covered by it. See Ventry of Si. Mai y 
Idington v. JBcirrett{V).

What, then, is its ordinary meaning ? Jesscl, M.K.^ in Tmjlor 
V. Corporation of OIdham{^) aecopts the following definition laid 
down in the Imperial Dictionary. “  A street is properly a paved 
way or road but in us3ge any way or road in a city liaving houses 
on one or both sides.”

This definition excludes what is called in this ease the ‘ drain ’ or 
‘ ditch  ̂ on either side of the roadway and we must hold therefore 
that this drain is not part of the street.

The accuscd has therefore not allowed any matter to How into 
the ‘ street.’

On this ground the conviofcion must bo sot aside and the fine, 
if levied, refunded.
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Criminal Uevhion Case No. 65 of 1904;— This case follows veneate^a 
our order in Oriminal Eevision Case No. 6 i  of 1904 and for tlie 
like reasons as are recorded in our order tlierein, we set aside the Ejipebob* 
conviction and direct that ihe fine, if levied, be refunded.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir S. Subralmania Ayyar^ Officiating Chief Justice^ 
and Mr, Justice Boddam.

MEENAKSHI GINNllSQ AND FRESSTNG COMPANY (L d .)

( D e f e n d  a n t ) .  A p p e l l a n t ,

V.

M Y L E  S E E E R A M I T L U  N A I D U  (P L A iN n rir), R e s p o n c b n t . *

Civil Procedure Code— Act X IV  nf 18S2, s. 17, i/.t’_pZoTis. I I  and I II— Jwrh~ 
diction— Place u'liere contract tvasmade— Fromissory note (la.ted a-nd signed 
■n'ithin tlte jurisdiction of one Coiu t, and fiealnd and countersigned elseichere.

A  Tiegotiablo promissory note, drawn on Lchalf of a Oompajiyj was signed by 
fhe Seevetariea and Treasurers and dated at Bcllary. The note was tlien sent to 
another place, where the Agent countersigned and affixed tlie seal to ic and 
posted itj addressed to tho payee at Madras, who received it there. A  suit was 
suhaecitiently bronght on the note in the Court at Bellavy :

Held, that the Court had jurisdiction. _ A statement of the place of , execution 
is not essential to the validity of a negotiable promissory note, nor are the parties 
precluded from dating it at a place dilfci'nut from tlmt at which it in aotu&ily 
made, if, for any propose of theirs, they consider it necessary to do so. "Where, 
therefore, a negotiable note is dated with reference to a speoitied place, and the 
iustieo of the case does not necessitate a different conclusion, the parties should 
bo presumed to have agreed to that place being- taken to be the place of the 
conti'act.

-V. Eoimd, (I.M.fl.O.R., 202), referred to.

Suit on a promissory note. Plaintiff was tho indorsee of a 
negotiable promissorj note executed on behalf of a Oompany, and 
he sued in the District Oonrt at Bellary. The question raised and 
decided was whether that Court had jurisdiction to entertain the 
suit, on the ground tha:t the contract had been made at Bellary. 
Tlio facts found were that the eignatilres of the Secretaries ^nd

1904  
March 7, 

8, 16.

* AppealJifo,44 of 1903, prosentcid against the dsortje of, S. Bussellj 
District Judge of Sellary, in Orî iiial Suit Ifo* 22 o£ 1901.


